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lI lcf to areDat section ll8- 1?5.01, neissue Berised
statEtes of lebEasla, 19113, aDil s€ctioD
ll8- t 15, Beriseit statutes suPPl€tent, 1912,
relatlDg to rorkleDt6 corPensatioD; to Proei(le
for cDtitl€retrt to beDefits as PEescrlbed; to
Cef lne a ten: altl to repeal the original
sectl,ons.

Be it eDactoil bt the people of the state of f,ebraska,

sectioD l. that toctioD 48-115, Sevised statutes
supplcreBt, 1972. be areailei! to reaal as follors:

c8-115. the terrs erployee antl rorlraa are usetl
itrtcrchangeably anil hars the sate reaoiog throughout tbis
act. the salit torrs incluAo the plural antl all ages antl
both sares, antl shall be constEueil to lean:

(11 fvcrt persoD lD the service of th€ state or
of any gorerlrental ageucy cr6.t€il bt it iaclutling the
Iebr.ska xatiolal Guaril alil telb€rs of the rilitaEt
forces of the State of l€braska, unAer an, aPPointtent or
coDtract of hiro. erprcsseil or irPlied, oral or sritt6o;
8Eg!!!ggr that (at for the PurPoses of this act.
ioluDaaai f1r€ren of any flre ilepartrent of any roral or
soburban flr€ protectioa dlstrict, cit, or villager rhich
fire tlepartrent is regularly organizeil utrAer the lau8 of
tb€ stat6 of lebrasl.a, sball be deered erployees of such
rural or aubuEbal fire prot€ctioo tllstrict, clt; or
rill8g€ rhile 1n the perforrauce of their duties as
rerbers of such tlepartrent, aotl shall b€ coasitlereit as
harlng elteEett a[it as actlog ltr thc regular courss of
their erployraDt rhen trareling frol aD, place fror rhich
thet hare been called to actire tlutt to a fire statiol or
other place rher6 fireflgbtlng equipreut that their
corpaD, oE uDit is to us€ ls located oE to any orergetrct
that the volunteer fireren ray be officially call€il to
partlcipat€ ln; (bl lstb€ra of such Yo1unt€er fire
itGpaEtreDt, before the, ar€ eDtitl€il to benQfits ulliler
thlE act, sball be recollentleil by the chief of tho fire
itepart.eDt for relbershlp therel! to the boaril of
Ctrectors, the rltor antl clty cortission, the lator anal
council or the cbairlaa tnil boara of tEustees, as the
case lat b€, and upoD confiEratiotr, shall be ileereit
etplot€es of the rural or sqburbaa fire Protection
tllitrict, clt, or rillage; (cl le.bers of soch fire
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Aepartlent after coBfirratioD to relbership ta, be
r€loy€tt by a aaJoritt rote of such boaral of directors'
colrlssloo, council or board, anil ther€after shall not be
consideretl erployees of soch rural oE subuEban fire
protectioD iliatrict, city or rillage; (dl flrerea of an,
ilre departreat of aDt rural or subutban fire protection
dtstrlcl, cit, or rillage shall be considered as actlDg
ln the perforiance and iitbin the scoPe of their tluties
ta flghaing fLre or saring ProPertt or life outsLtle of
the iocpoiate lirlts of their respectiYe dlstricts,
cltl,es oi rillages, but otrl, if tlirecteat to alo so bt the
chlef of the flre dePattreDt or sole Person authorlzetl to
act for such chief; (e) aa, rerbers of the state civll
Dcfense lgetrcr' anl loca1 organlzatloa for ciril ilefetrae
or clvil iefeise robl1c support unit, rhLch state cirll
Defenle lgGnct, local organlzation for c1vll tlefense or
ciril 6efinse-roblle aupPort unit ls regularll organizetl
oaitet the lars of the Siate of tebrasta, shall be tleereil
clulotees of soch state civil DefeDs€ tgeoct, local
orialization for clril ttefense or civll itefense roblle
sufport urit rhlle ltr th€ PerforraDce of thelr aloties as
reilers of aEcb state cltll Defense lgeDct, local
orgaaizatioa or toblle suPPort unlti aDal (f) ant Person
foitUtlag conilltlols of probatlon Porauant to anI oraler
of a Juvealle or r[Dlclpat court of thls state ubo shall
be roitlag for a gorernrental botly Pursuaot- to aE!
coDdltion of ptobati6n shall be tleeretl aD elployee of
Euch gorerBrental botlt for the PurPoses of this act! ana

(2) Brory Peraott ln tbe serlLce of an erPloIer
rbo lE clgageil ln aay traale, occupatlon. busineas, or
profcssloa is itescrlbeil 1o sectlon 48-106, uader ant
Loatract of hire, etpEessea or irPlied, oral or rritt€n,
lncluttlng alleus anil also includlag llaors, rho for th€
porpose 6f tatlog electlon of releitles under this act
if,ail hare the aite poret of contractlng anil electiug as
ailult erployees.

Erert erecutit€ officer of a coEPoration elected
or appolntett uniter the Ptotisions or aothorlty of th9
charllr, artlcles of lncorpotatlon or by-Iars of soch
corporatioD sha1l be atr elployee of such corPoration
uDit.E the ptovlsfons of thia act.

lhe sald terrs shal'l not be constlued to lncluile
(a) arI p.taotr rhose erplotrent ls casual, and rhich is
dol tn -tue osual course of the tradle, buslness,
professl,oa ot occupatlon of his eaPloyer; the tert casual
ihall le coastr!€il to lea! occasional, coling at certain
tlres rlthout r€gularltr, in distinctlotr frot state'l or
regular; ot (b) in,l perion to rho! atticles antt raterl'als
ari glreu to be ratle uP, cleaaeil, rashetl, finish€d,
repalted or aitaptett for sale in the uorkerrs ora hore or
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on other prelises Dot under the control or nanageEent of
the erployer, unless the emplolee is required to perforn
the uork at a place designateil by the euployer.

Sec.
of

2. fhat section tr8-175.01, Beissue Bevised
f,ebraska, 19113, be a[endetl to read asStatutes

follors:
ll8-175.01. (l) the perfornance of cork in the

State of xebraska (al b, aD eoploTer, vho is a
nonresittent of the State of llebraska. (b) by any resident
erployer rho becores a nonresident of this state after
the occurreDce of an injury to an euplolee, or (c, by atrl
agent of such an erplolor shall be tleeued an appointEent
by such eDpLorer of the cleEk of the f,ebraska llorkrenrs
ColpeDsatio[ Court as a true anil ].arfu] attorney antl
ageDt upon vho! tray be served al1 1egal" processes in any
action or proceeding agalnst hin, arising out of or und.er
the pEovisions of the Xebraska lorkrenrs Colpensation
lct, antl said perforraace of uorl shall be a
sigaification of saiil elploterrs agreerent that anI such
process, uhich is so serretl in any actioD against hiu,
shal.l be of the saDe legal force aDil validitf as if
seryetl upon hir peEsonally uithin this state. the
appointrent of agent, thus laale, sha1l not be revocable
by dleath but shall continue anil be bintling upon the
erecutor or ailninistratoE of such euployer.

(2) Service of such process. as referreal to in
subsection (1) of this section, sball be nade by serying
a cop, thereof trpon the clerk of the Nebraska lorkneDrs
Corp€nsation Court, personally in his office in the State
Capitol or upon soleone rho, previous to such seryice,
has been ilesignatetl in eriting by the clerk of the
llebEaska lorkteErs CorponsatioB Court as the peEson or
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one of the persons rith rho[ such copl lay be left for
such service upon the clerk of the Nebraska roEkDents
coapensation Court, antl such service shall be suffici,ent
seryice upon the saicl enployer; Proviile!!. that in uaking
such service, a copl of the petition, and a copy of the
process sha1l, rithin ten days after the tlate of service,
be sent by the clerk of the ilebraska tlorkren r s
CoipensatioD Court, or such person acting for hiu in his
office, to th€ tlefenilant bI registeEetl or certifietl Eail
addressetl to the ilefenalantrs last-knorn aaldress, and the
alefeDtlant.s return receipt antl affidavit of the clerk ofthe [ebEaska rorkoenrs coipeDsation Court, oE such person
ia his offLce acting for hio, of corpliance thereuith
6ha11 be appendeal to such petitiotr and filed io the
office of the clerk of the f,ebraska l{orknen I sqorpensation Court; and ployided fuEther, that the tlate
of tbe trailing anal the ilate of the receipt of the return
caEd afoEesald are properlt entlorsed on such petition and
fileil by the cleEk of the f,ebraska loEklenrs coEpensation
Court, or soleone acting for hir.

(3) lhe court shall, on its ortr Dotion, orders[ch continuance of ansuer day aotl trial tlate, as lat to
the couEt seen trecessarJ to afford tbe tlefentlant
Eeasonable opportunitl to pleatl anal to tlefend. llo such
contiroance shall be for rore than Dinety days except for
gootl cause shorn.

(q) It sha1l be the tlut, of the clerk of the
Xebraska IoEkleo.s corpensation CouEt to keep a recoral of
a11 pEocesses so seltetl, in accordance rith subsections(1, aDtl (2) of thls section, rhich Eecord shaLl shor the
alate of such sercice, and to so arrange and j.nder said
recoril as to uake the sale readilt accessible and
conveDient for inspection.

Beissue
48- I 15,

sec. 3. That original section 48- 175- 01,
Beylsed Statutes of nebraska, 1943, and section
Revlsed Statutes SuppleleDt. 1972, ate repealed.
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